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paperback. Book Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day,
And Fast shipping, Free Tracking number will be provided after
the shipment.Pages Number: 452 Publisher: Ordnance Pub.
Date :2007-05-01 version 1. Book by 65 examples of the rich and
wonderful details of the Chinese version of CorelDRAW X3 and
techniques to use. This book consists of 14 chapters. focuses on
the basics of CorelDRAW X3 (including the windows
environment. file operations. file format. using rulers. grids
and guides. color settings. vector graphics and bitmap images.
tools. applications and operations. copy of the production.
change the order of the object. group and ungroup. combine
and split objects. welding. cutting and intersecting objects.
alignment and distribution. the object manager. etc.); also
describes how to use CorelDRAW X3 features to create
graphics. design and creation. and graphic image editing and
processing (including the effects word art. button making.
bitmap processing. graphic design. CI visual design. illustration
design. industrial product design. advertising design and other
design. etc.). This book highlights the theory and practice.
comprehensive. language fluency. clear structure and excellent
examples. from software basics. use of rich and wonderful
examples to explain how to use CorelDRAW X3 for the design
and creation. and...
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Extensive guide! Its such a excellent read. This can be for anyone who statte that there was not a worth looking at. I
am just effortlessly will get a satisfaction of looking at a written publication.
-- Melvin Hetting er-- Melvin Hetting er

This book will not be e ortless to start on reading through but very exciting to learn. It is amongst the most
remarkable book i have got go through. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Dr . Ea ston Collier  DV M-- Dr . Ea ston Collier  DV M
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